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Parshat Ki Tavo 

Oreos 
Imagine this. You forgot your snack at home. You were really hungry during snack time and 

lunch was still 2 hours away. So you asked your friend, Bob, if you could have his delicious bag 

of mini Oreos. He fortunately agreed. You then gave Bob a handful of Oreos in return. So you 

went out for recess while you were eating, and Bob reached into your bag of Oreos. You quickly 

flinched and took the bag away from him. He seemed very offended, but you were shocked. 

Hadn’t you already given him plenty? 

 

In this week’s parsha, Ki Tavo, the Torah explains the Mitzva of Bikurim, bringing the first fruits 

of one’s field to Jerusalem as a symbol of thanks to Hashem. 

 

 “ְוָהָיה ִּכי ָתבֹוא ֶאל ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר הֹ' ֱא-לֹיקָך נֵֹתן ְלָך ַנֲחָלה וִיִרְׁשָּתּה וְָיַׁשְבָּת ָּבּה:  ְוָלַקְחּתָ  ֵמֵראִׁשית | ָּכל ְּפִרי

 ָהֲאָדָמה ֲאֶׁשר ָּתִביא ֵמַאְרְצָך ֲאֶׁשר הֹ' ֱא-לֹיקָך נֵֹתן ָלְך ְוַׂשְמָּת ַבֶּטֶנא ְוָהַלְכָּת ֶאל ַהָּמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר ִיְבַחר הֹ' ֱא-לֹיקָך

  ְלַׁשֵּכן ְׁשמֹו ָׁשם:"

 

“And it will be, when you come into the land which the Lord, your God, gives you for an 

inheritance, and you possess it and settle in it. 

 

 AND you shall take of the first of all the fruit of the ground, which you will bring from your 

land, which the Lord, your God, is giving you. And you shall put [them] into a basket and go to 

the place which the Lord, your God, will choose to have His Name dwell there." 

 

The Ohr Hachaim, from 18th century Morocco commentary, has a problem with the second 

Pasuk. Why does it say “ְוָלַקְחָּת”, “AND you will take from the first fruits”? Since it’s a new verse, 

why does it start off with “and”?  

 

He answers that it is an addition to the first verse and the actual mitzva starts in the first verse. 

It explains that you must, emotionally, prepare for the mitzvah before actually doing it. We 

must prepare for the Mitzva Bikkurim by being aware that Hashem gave us the land of Israel as 

a gift. This way, you will feel gratitude when you bring the Bikkurim offering to the Bait 

Hamikdash.  

 

I have a problem with this. Why must you emotionally prepare for this mitzvah if the whole 

mitzva is about gratitude itself? Obviously while you are doing this mitzvah you are feeling 

gratitude! The answer is that the preparation of the mitzvah makes the gratitude much greater! 
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Back to the Oreos! You had a generous friend who gave you his snack and was offended when 

you did not give him more Oreos as he wanted. You simply did not prepare for the mitzvah of 

giving him some back in return. Since you didn’t prepare as much as you should have, you 

didn't feel enough gratitude to give him what he really deserved. The lesson of this is, that if 

you prepare for ANYTHING you do, you will always find a way to do it better! Good Shabbos! 

 

[Erin wrote this Devar Torah when she was a Seventh Grade student at Silver Academy.  She is 

now in Tenth Grade and attending Beth Tefillah Dahan Community High School in Baltimore.] 

 

 

 


